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lnvitin慮A関川ications From Re飢nd Individuais / to act.as 〃Friends of FiIm̀itv" ‑ AdvisoI

Panel to Maharashtra Film. Stane and Culturai DeveioDment ComOrationしtd.(MFSCl:M:し
Maharashtra Film, Stage and C山tural Development Corporation Ltd.

(MFSCDCL) lS a Govemment of Maharashtra Undenaking established in 1977
under the provision of the Compahies Act, 1956. More pepularly known as
Dadas

血eb Phalke Chitranagari or Filmcity, the o勘ective of the Corporation is to

promote and ac∝lerate c山tural activities in the field of cinema, dramatics, muSIC,

dance, folk arts and perfoming arts, along with giving an impefus to reglOnal

Spread over a lush green expanse ofarourd 500acres, the Film city campus
has studios, Outdoor looations and open land The Corporadon lS Self.su餓cient arrd

eams an am皿l profit of arourrd 20Cr, the main source of reveme being rental
皿OOme fr(m leasing out血e assets to production houses on short tem and long tem

basis

The man心te of血e CorporatlOn is vast and we have been recently taking up

Challenging prQjects like fomulation of Film and Media Entertalnment岬&ME)

Policy of Maharashtra, grant Of Indurty Sta us to the F&ME sector, relooking at
lease rental structures, Single Window Ce11 for filming pemissious, Website
redevelopment and booklng POrtal, inereasing the aesthetic Iook of existing

looa寄o鵬,他聞a危w
In afore mentioned endeavour to uplift facilities in the premses, maXimise
revenue generation and bring m more professionalism to the adninistration, a need
to have∴ tomain experts言s fe血Hence, the CorporatlOn invites applications from

ProfessIOnal individuals w皿do血ain experience in the fields mentioned below:
貧
b
C

d. PrQject Management
e.血w

f Infiastructure Development

g. Infomation TechnoIogy (IT)

h. PPP Models
i. Corporate Govemance

The atrove glVen list is tentative紬Ld nct exhaus証ve, any individ脚l(S)

willing to advise and assist the organisation are welcome to apply. The
CorporatlOn is actively looking to co11aborate w皿senior professionals
m ther「 field for mutual benefit. A sittlng fee sha11 be provided, as a

token of血eir valu心Ie time and e餓m士n fur血ering the cause of the

initiatives proposed to be taken by the Corporation

You are requested to kindly e血all the Application form attached

aIong with your CV to mdmfscde⑦印Iail・COm. For any queries, Please
COntaCt Ms. A狐Chal Goyal RAS, Joint Managing Director, Phone・

十919023551003.

FRIENDS OF FILMCI丁Y
ApplicatiOn For坦

1. Name ofthe AppIicant:

2.EmaiI address:

3.Phone no.:

4.Date of Birth:

与. Located at: Mumbai/outside Mumbaj

6. Domain Knowiedge:

7. Current Assignment:

8. Experience DetaiIs:

9.Availab紺ty :

a. Oncea month
b. 5‑10daysa month

C. 0ncea week

